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Tuesday, November 22, ift-jo_hnnn niri* 1 , ^^^«‘.1, lies. published a seV*.column

tiRtstr$£e2.s.t: :■ ■ * * S«UMgiteâi
dar«d that the land auction had reach- - - '■■ Japanese -household -department to a

Pr°SyoAvSTs5oiXldVM è"*"*"“*?*'*& Russo-Japanese Convention ESSwSSSS^E

TU . Vm500|000 Put *n 1^-07, h6 wrote a letter to Path Sab- ÂbpBSfS tO Poiflt tO LOSS üf cî,*I’fe ot of the realm. Fpr this
Through Market — Interest atl6r’ 0t Part8' M » reply to the latter*. r.° 10 ,L05.5 *>un>ose the council will assume the
in Busina QoMin» mIereSt 6^,lhon| th* «-«tahllshment of the MO/lgOl/a aTld ManchUOa--------- form 0,1 J»)ic>al Chamber and will be

Business Section , ÎT?."^ ïi,r,4Erïï; Japan's Korean Problems :ïTZè1„~,„K.Z.,;rnïï

poedlbl. reduction it all the Christian v __ chargad with committing an offence, or
«làïe £ t°hV?a Wmt ‘° Ü Stete ot vas- " . --- otherwlee dl.gmclng hie order. Com-
****** t0 th* Mpeneee and other Orient- „„ - mentlng on this departure a leadingal peoples, basing hi. prediction on the (By Edward Young.) toklo journal remark tMt the otiy
ground that It la only In the Orient that SHANGHAI, Nov. 1».—Recent events moral quality which, the nations »™ While the city council * a recent 
religion and Patriotism ars synonym- of which the annexation of Korea was “*™«d In attributing to Japan Is loy- *Urned Jown th* rebommenda-
ou*- ; the Climax, have evidently given rise ®lty. So far as that element of char- f Mayor Morley that a bylaw to
.th* oee*»loo of Tolstoi's eightieth to much uneasiness In China. Of the act*r ■« concerned, the people have L**" t-he Iiec*a,*ry m°n»y for the 
j-jHWS. ext*netT* célébrations were absorption of the peninsula by Jaban nothin* to leant from the peers But “î” °f * new clty bal1 ahouId be sub
held, although they Were strongly dis- the vernacular newspapers write In a there Is still ample margin for ,'h. ™ltted at th<' forthcoming civic elec- 

Court- î?5r0V”1 byathek Ruaslan *°v®rnmsnt. tone of resignation, but they look Idt- «"else of pattern0 qualities by the no tl0nB- the board wln bav« another 
. . Humboldt by the SvnJd* rMeC« °k.u" appeaI ward wUh aP»rehenston to what they bIek- especially in one particular^ The f!^L ty of paael0B on the 8cheme to

a" coming In for considerable abstain from nartlelJetton b*Mavera to «tard as the inevitable further ad- Peers are little better than the people i“"‘ UP‘t0‘date clvlc headquar-
attentioa abataln^tmm p.rticItatKm. Vance of the Island power. Japan In the matter of resorting to cLup! Xt to”orrow evening's meeting

Messrs. Helsterman. Forman * Co. h„„„ . p b’lsb* 5 of Tolatols works Korea today, they say In effect means measures |n connection with nariu. °f tbe °°unc11 a resolution will be sub-
have been responsible for the following gelde Was”sentenc Vt” i°f th***’ M‘ Japan ln Manchuria tomorrow. In their mentary and local elections. There they ?*»**!!, ^* ,Alderman SarKl»on to the et.

Majestic theatre and site 'w J ™w, 1 ^ ‘"desd, tbl* consummation l. al- might set a realty u.efT example ,^ ‘hat a bylaw authorising the sale
with a 26-foot ffontage on Yates the pamphlets 'Tho„ ready provlded for by the Russo-Japa- ‘heir social inferiors. °f ‘b* property now owned by the city
street to lôcaf-buyers fof *20,600; a l\,tt*™tothe S„l" . ? J£ ' neee convention, which Is looked upon In this connection it 1, reported that » l , t between Blanchard aad
lot on the north side of Johnson lian7ty „nd d ^brta' *» a document of partition. the group of noblemen who'are under dra ,'r*et*- a* Pfbsent occupied by
•treet, ne*r Quadra, measuring 60, Thl ya^u ^ ' aa "Of course." remarks a Honakong the 'eadership of Vlacount Aklmôto have *b* pu,œpln« *tatl°" which operates the
120 feet for 110,000, a Chinaman be- to ,T1, addres“d a note natlve jou , ' t° eve^ a'*n.llsed the Inclusion if a number If n * i. tank on 8t- Charles street,
Ing the purchaser; a corner lot on tb« court, challenging the prosecution obsirver that éh,,,. .7 newly.created Korean neer. In rU be subm,tted to the ratepayers àt
Douglas street and Princess avenue, Bui t?rm»Iuttea,d iL t6® publl,Ber- latlng .and quite unable to use^m^de" nese noblit*y by issuing a manifest!' of the coming elections the pro- 
with a 50-foot frontage on the former magistrate did not venture to clsiv‘ f Q““ “ * .,!! fv which appears to be aimed l eeed* to •“ devoted towards a fund for
thoroughfare to local buyers for *16,- ” d* Î1! ° pi‘oc*«d,n** against Tolstoi, trend f ° BuAhere «mlî ponents ln the'tipper House The docl" th* purchase of a new city hall site.

t Tjr*in seaview' sm,th'a T, =Mi,!r,:rnm6nt took no notice ot d—** -*
Alot on'pandora avenue near Doug- „ “*b ,ro^ came of an aristo- ihesef^apr'h^T.nldtVcmllnc1,:  ̂‘o° mcogm^^rrÏpînC ** a ^.“p”^

las stteet, measuring 60X120 has been Slnt a d*«cen3ant oi b , h d f JWirespontibllltles devolving upon him and t6 ** U8?d for lta preBent Purpose but
purchased by local people for *25.000. Â *nd «mndtog“ l, Ru,L hI. eni««d1n« ln8t*ad »f Indulging a Me IT «« Z tb*otb*r,habd '* -« Pointed out that

Mr. F. Landaberg of the Empire hl- edll-.,>„ * *be °r'at', reeelTed a treaty with her This seems verv and pl«aa“re, should work for the bene- thS C'.ty while It will doubtless
Realty company report* the follow- * ,7*' * Kazan Unlv*ralty. en- suggestive and disconcerting Tin Z flt of the state. So far It adds la thi. * 800d flgur* tor tbe land would have to
lng sales; Two lots measuring 120x120 ‘h* army “ 1,*ut«nant * ^”7“^ “d R^ZZ iee^Ln/ ,rom »*'"* the case Zx « «ruin party IT* 1 mw *r*ct thereon a
feet at the corner Of Blanchard and ZLZÎ Z™. ?,' 7“"" “ 8*' to«“ “trould the klttie alfl »f. noblemen seem to ft.nk of »oS '‘'‘"V*** Whlch t0 ln*tal tb*
Princess to an Oakland capitalist* a ÎT J™* was at heart a peasant in have each in turn h»»n iohIi»» * except the inauguration of thoir atld ln addItlon would have to lay
lot measuring 3*xU5 feet;'rituat.d o! ^ ZloZT ? t\X ^ ^ t0 ot LIp tor Th!r. lowing. a“7 to SiT eld enturag, f'Pe, '“>* to ™p with tie high
the corner of Government and Z.Z JZÏ1 A C°nd,tl0n of the doubt that Japan hae va.t amb t.oII =oclal ‘buses, Instead ot HeklngTo coZ *V*' t“k" Whén th,a work waa com-
Broughtdn streets. The property in Z Z 77 Z"6 ea,er to lead them and intends to be a strong HnitHI rect them. p,eted the balance would hardly go very

bsWs 5SË=ü
lot on Rock Bay avenue cio» tl 2Î ,lons' crganlied relief for the starving Lh.' Japa”' But In this event ”fved up trom southern and
street; lot MOT iituated '!?»* Population of middle Russia (1881-22) ,77 ntrles’ *hoU,h they have not th* thU.lr-»9»uiated regions
street- lot 375 altnti-a H v.? f . renounced hit property In coDvrltht f any opposition te the action of »f northeastern Mongolia, covering thevx&szssrjxz aei t&nsrzgigg-jg-ffl -Ssjs^sr* —.............. ... 5SSS.--i55! $XKMM5&5656$

capitalist a lot ln vlfes s°trtet '^ere he ,Ived ‘he life of a peasant, whkh ld<“ °* the “ght ,n TsitsW-^amr ha. begun to spread
ated between Blanchard and p*a.anfs hut. partaking only of **““** Chlnam*n y,a* tbe p»r ^*#!ea »t TuShetu-

house.'and tWo lots eltuat^ H *imp,e Peasant's food and wearing the > . Pprbet. and northern Gorlos;J m
Bay street next to the corner of costume-rough blouse, broad ’iÆ.abt,t«da of the Chinese au-! tb correipondent.
emment with houses thereon. - leather belt.fur cap. with wide trousers ‘b lü«, he toIU>wlng communlcatloir * _ ®f lhe ^"SOls will be only

tucked into high, cowhide boots from th* p*kll> correspondent of the * memory lp .tt|e .region. A. number of 
But although Tolstoi chose the exist- "Kdkumtn” be quoted for what It c®nald*rabl® towns, such as Kuang- 

enoe of a peasant, his.family occupied J'°rth: "U '« a P‘»ln fact that.the, cheng-tse and Ta^Mn-fu. though built 
the substantial family mansion on the Pakln SOvernment were greatly sur- ® Mongolian land, ate now purely Chi- 
Tastiaya PoTtana estate, not far from Prl8ed *h*n tb*y were notified of the ”f8e lp charaetè#,‘ii>d the point of the 
Tolstoi s peasànt h*. in 'the mansion con^u8ion the Ruseo-Japajmse am»- *p"eabTOdent’s é^imonlcatlon is that 
was : the autltor's library, and thire’he vent,pn' *»* when thé ttift osj^ eon-‘ *ble new «MohUitt»* region—ltr view 
hWt irhenévèr he desired to dictate to T*"tlbn reached the foreign office the S*ographtoil poakton and the dl-
his secretary. officials were thrown Into a state of re6t,on »f Its chtet waterways—gravl-

Tolstol was a great reader, and among ebnetematian- They saw In Aft IH “*** towards that «*»rt of the western 
his recreations were chesS cycling th*y re*ardCd »« * provision tor. a and ,outhenr line'of the Eastern Chl-
lawn tennis and'ewtotmlng ’ defensive alliance. They forthwith held ?*** ««way whit* Is still in Russian

conferences to see what could be done. baBds- 
The Prlpce Regent dispatched a secret
message to Tuan Shlhkat at Honan, glv- _____ _ . _ _
lng a full account of the turn of affairs, ti/flf l/CDIWC PDCU/
Saasew vssz "W-*tKlrlt LKtff

IP nrnnnirn o.rr
their new convention. Things having |0 RLiUIUlU tlHlT ’ Training.

ot Dogmatical Newfoundland Navigator En- ^7wuhU'd ,ndesvor toform an ll“- Several Members of Shin Arrivp recrul“bB ^‘rrTVnVr^^IidkH
Christianity," "Wliaf t Believe,*' "What deaVOriOff tfl NflVÎOTltP the 7r.,Z w "Z*’.0* p0Were' wboee to- ° IVt,e^DerS 0T OTIIP AmV6 In the French ^possessions ln Western
Is To Be Done!" "The Death of Ivan R= I0_ ''“Vlgate the rests were Identical with her own. 3t Selkirk, aild ROSCUO PartV Afrlca Promises to be completely
llyUch” "The P,wÇr< Sf.-Darkness (a NOftllWeSt PaSSagO From ,ru,rther' Tuan d*'lt at length on the ic Fnrmlntr in DA Cea8fu1' and ««at In Senegal
?Z7T‘ " 'iUr "The FrulU of En- Wpst tn Fact hu Gcertlino relations of the different powers, com- S rOriTling tO DTing IH Re~ French Nigeria the Republic possesses
Hghtenment (4 comedy), "The Kingdom '*•“> 10 C-3SI D> 03801106 ing to the conclusion that the' countries 0131/1 (for an /mmense reserve of first-class
of God Is Within Tou,” "What Is Art?" ■ which China might rely upon ln full fighting material. Colonel Mangln Is
Thé Christian Teaching," "The Resur- —— confidence at this juncture were Ger- - sald to have assured the Government

rection, 'The-Slavery of Our fîmes," „ many and America. It Is adds that that recruiting Is not only oosaiblefswMm mm Emm? ~f~ -eBEbü ElüüâÜ =5H£||= ehIIIF

qu,Krt™b,. J'*™ Jdohn s“man came in w,th 7, c:ztnZ stjî ron duty ,uet ^ ^ “n
his whole fortùne,. including his real schooner Bender Brothers, who has lust tuZZt*! . Kambel' who recently rt- the party and the fish company is or- fighting men in Frenc7 w,?.. Pi »ü<1Ci h ,* tost Dl,ht and throughout the
and personal estate, to his wife and (-returned from his annual Journey to^hl condition”. ZrZ lfter lnTeat'fratlng the t!?lle.f party *0 bring out and that if necHeary thll* *yen'n* ,ookln* ,or Poaalble Infractions
children. most northerly point In Alaska. ITZl.T . J?an*8* ‘,abor a"d »grl- th*r«‘ ot ‘b* "ew. could be IncreMTTTmlst .1 ye*ulat,on8- Tb« toWUOtidns to

In 18(15 Tolstoi wrote « powerful de- At Point Barrow the Binder Brothers enterpr|ee In riorea, does not Jb* «marred November 3. The ral8ln <rf ^ 7 Were to aee th»t there was
fence èf the Doukhdbor." sect, which in took on some furs sent ln by Cantaln 5—,/ f encoura*tog account of his Al0n* with the Wolverine party, part importance to the Remlhtil rFZ ?° UndU* crowdlner and where there
that year bad suffered great per, ec! Bernard who ha.Z.n Z.aZ , P“'° 00UI(trymen's prospects. They regard of the cr*w of the Mikado, which la' in theriH! , R?PUb‘lC' 11 wl11' to warn the conductor
tlon. On the S^Mlan censor refusing Arctic. ' While at Balrow Cep till 177.7^*''’ H* *ayS' M b*10”*1”* to a fr°U"de„ ”ear Sw*mp Harbor- garrisoned with 'pHfectiy" °f th® pa88en*ers as necessary,
to permit Its publication. Tolstoi ap KnalHch received word H 2,kW “d th,nk that th*y a« “ 77® l0St' troops, and Thus PtovWe for to. <>rder W88 =»' obeyed the
ptied to the Lohdon Times, which print- couriers from Captain Bernard ZfyiZ H thl H, *n*“*,D* ln th= «ame toll , JVa*7. t l ' Whlch was garrison there to bl tillaf«r.d T conductor was to be teken
ed thè lenrthy article in full that ho n.ai . . ’ BAylne‘ aa the Koreans. The result is that 8to^e *n O*1 Lake Winnipeg, arrived Furr***» , 06 t^ansrerred to and later he would be summoned tn mn

He continued from that tlmê on to through the northwest paeLaeWt^ 8ubjectfi whc> commence by aafely yesterday after a hard-trip intended that this 'MaST L^nU v "f1 1>ear in the police court. Last night's
address ntprjry titie, to, the British hope of Ending nTT tmd“7 gtound,” Cerl FTZZ U- °Ut , ever .ervl m FrüeTÏseTluttils POlloe,actIan ^‘eO mostly in

r sr .... 1S» ssaa, «: ^^sssyysasys “•«» ^~-p,“ -smters*7rid GtolrHTtlT**” Vth* L’n,ted wovlslons. The Teddy Beer ll l steunto Tnh thelHfl^. ebn,tra8tln* «‘rongly factions in the electrical workers now German Empire, and to thl lvlL Tf ZZ pr0Tl8l0n of the bylaw SB 
ftion! mdlctmH o”w7r " craft and ha, s«n Zuch «Tvice to H! toi\Z^ oî v„7 oî vT “ Fr°m ÎÏZÎt* at tb* American Federation a -Ke-and-death struggle 7nh h^ ^ar^'VT* "* proc**d,n* fo«ews:

Tolîtoî waT rZZHTsL . Arctic. She w.s built on Lake Wesh the Koreal lT.H.7 . ““ ,abor ® Fab°r meetln* to St. Louis, John W“‘ neighbor France might be gtod «r shall carry morepaesengers than

LOK».« »..v.-irrtsrr“.ss&$i'oSS*Issr s-w:^»rsï*iî:,aF::
■,=r*ss*«• ts& t„-F§y5SU5se$ sMsxssr:rs&5 ________ _________ ' cess rs F? Ksatsrücsztsrrights, 'his criticism of Imperial acts ed tbe Issue of *5,500,000 Kansas City muet *>' employed ae overseers or ae no- , , „ which will bear ÎÎZ. enterprise
and his open letters to the Emperor. He Terminal railway bonds, the bidding landowners, on however email a scale t ° C,nppen s F,th,r D«ad- one which the watel.lng, and A Matt,r Jar Lawyers.
T*7 h,°7*V*r' *Ip«,1*d trom Moscow ;n for which closed yesterday, has tndl- Professor Kambel notes that ,h aZ?8 ANOELE8- Gal., Nov. 19. — years, will’ create 1 77*® a tew Ju,t. how far the w®rd -Conveniently"
July. 1901, And had since been residing cated the readiness of the investing Japanese Immigrant ha, 7,, 7 St “ySn Crlppen- a*«d 8S- »ther of Dr. be taken into 7 7 that must *°es is a matter for the lawyers.at ya*”*ya Foltana .public to take American securities of independent enterprise toe! 7°,, to ’ convicted in London of 1K>m7ca. account ln European Whether it means only auch passengers

His health at that time was poor, and The list was open only twenty-four gulahes th™ AnSto-a.^- 7.. dl, tln" tb* ™urder of hls wlfe- dled y ester- ae °*n secure seating accommodation, or
for a tlme^hl, life was in danger, hut hours when the issue was over-sub- Mse le very aTerae in thî rTOm b* has occupied for _ • ---------  . Whether It permits of passengers also
«tSS££ti-ss2£jdSiH “EErCSESUFFfi6E'lE .«w c
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rHEHîvBîHHH FFs;asSirsBSSBSiSiS55aS?against "the 'author. - - '' ’ Z? Tb«. which Japan to contributing tor the ZS??P J'Z*” be, ‘nnounced the aged ot women were hurt, and many taken Ah to the InternrJ^Ll Z 7 . PPed'
open letter1^ to7 C.rrX7,,H ÊT Ther* a« to eTtZ'Z S °f tba Th® ' ‘®‘* continued throughout the Zrd' ZïgT T' ^AIMD. Nov. 19.—The wreck,ng
th# Internai éondltlona In Russia, which Ayres with lumber f7fm rl7 ,Bu*noa them ^'“g 11 feet square, and the oth- authorities are trv”lne 77 1Up0n' The day Untu mounted police charged th! Pretty wide Interpretation k ° eteam*r Salvor arrived here last even- 
was printed throughout the world, and tZ rVeHeZZ euZTtl ,7 £* 7 » -$«£•. Tb« «tist 1. whm^out. 7t reltlre,1 wh^aH 'tanl bp*" 8pa»ab!H not fre, eatioT u7o7t„ attlm to to "» and today commenced operation,

’ = . *aW t0 hav« decided that, ae the decora- posed to live T* 7 eup* the b“ndtog. terpret them «uempt to to- tor raising the tug Hope, which sank
E,QUlmalt *° R°yal Road8- '?" «* a b"» of peace to to queetlon, SWe,. ® " the Ea8t*yn The trouble began when a delegation at her mooring, aT Hirst, wharf yes-

t. Baesil left yesterday no 7* approPriate design would be ------------ -------- ---- ot eulfragettea attempted to enter the Cholera in Maneh. , terday. Divers have been engaged a!
Denver yeMerd«' “» a composed of spring and su. Mr W A Or,., tor. , . Hou.e of Lords. Uniformed men bLreJ ST Pg-rJ7-n7o7 day testenlng up hatches and per,-

era. Such a design he has -------- the Charmer for Va^uv»1 nl,bt °D th® Way “d he,d be«l‘ «b® leaders. Th* whole of Menftomto w" 7.° ' 18-—The hoI*s. Tonight the vessel will be pump-1
0| neouver. women withdrew for consultation, lined Sefclired tnfeTtod °fflc'aJly *d £ree of water and it Is expected tha;

ÉÜM \ - ^ ,n,eCted Wlth Ch01ire- *“» 80“ “th * tld«'

Tuesday, November 22, 1910.
The

UP for s "flying wedge" in front of the ji 
side entrance, and charged. Umbrellas ] 
became raptors and policemen's helmets 
Were rolled in the dust. The charge 
w*» repulsed, then repeated again and 
again. Six of the Isadora, women 
lnent in the London suffragette 
ment, were arrested.

When the afternoon session of parlia
ment opened the .women again demanded 
admission.

News of the rioting had spread and 
scores of hoodlums were on hand. These 
Joined ln the rush of „ 
hustling women about and 
clothing from their backs.

0F111 Th.; »eee. W W HE)SHE IN Bill MEINS 
ARE ADOPTE

iraws■i
prom^
move- Ul

Alderman Sargison Has a 
Scheme to Add to Fund for 
Purchase of New City Hall 
Site

Building Costing Nearly $150, 
000 tjo be Erected on Hum
boldt Street—Douglas Street 
Property Sold _

r
Convention of Conservatives a| 
|- Nelson Pronounces on Van 

ious Public Questions—En] 
thysiastic for Government

the militants, 
tearing their 

The police 
sternly repressed such actions, arrest
ing 200 men.The past week was 

busiest time 
local

probably fh* 
ever experienced in the

ssttass
was principally, centered tn the busi
ness area, .Douglas Government, View 
Tates, Fort, Broad, Pandora, 
may, Broughton

Filially the mounted police arrived 
and effectually ended all disturbances 
by breaking up each group before It had 
time to assume the proportions

At a cost of between *120,600 and 
*150.000 ;the Union. Club 1, about to ’I 
erect a six-story building at the cor
ner of Humboldt and Gordon, a struc- 

116 suffra- ture- which when complete will be the 
gettes. Including Grace Johnson of Buf- Guest of Its character on the Pacific 
falo. N. T„ were released on ball. They Coast. Yesterday the building at pres- 
will be arraigned In the Bow Street ent occupied by the club and the site 
police court tomorrow morning. upon which it stands, at the corner of

Douglas and Courtenay streets \y«, 
sold to the British America Trust Com 
pany for a figure ln the neighborhood of $85,000. od

A committee of the club, ln chance 
of Mr. F. M. Rattenbury, has been 
formed to obtain competitive plans 
from the best club architects ln Vic 
toria, Vancouver, Tacoma and Seattle 
These will be adjudicated upon bv the 
advice of Mr. Rattenbury, who will 
be one of the

ag-
of a WHITE . COLONIZATION

PLANK SUPPORTE;
erec- mob.

This evening all of the
> *

op-
and

Amendments Suggested to th< 
Liquor Act for Protection oi 
Venders—Next Conventior 
at New Westminster

HIS SUMMING UP
Col. Roosevelt Says “Every Dog Has 

His Day, But the Mights Belong 
to the Cats.”

WASHINGTON, NoV. 18.—Col. The
odore Roosevelt returned to the na
tional capital today for the first time 
since his official departure from the 
White House In March 1*09. In the 
role of sportsman and scientist, he 
vame to relate before the National 
Geographic society hie adventure in 
the African Jungle. ,

Mueh Interest was manifested as to 
whether he would make any reference 
to the recent political upheaval or 
politics In general, but beyond the re
mark that "every dog has hls day 
but the nights belong to the cats 
which he made In jest before the Na
tional Press club, where he was in
formally received this afternoon the 
colonel evaded politics.

Mr. Roosevelt will

the NELSON, B. C., Nov. 
fourth annual 18. The

------- . _ convention of the pro-
^tocial Conservative Association ter- 
mluated wtih a single session today, at 
which New Westminster, Premier Mc
Bride s birthplace, was selected, upon 
the eloquent Invitation Of Mayor Lee, 
as the- 1911 meeting place, and a ser
ies of interesting resolutions 
adopted, the majority of which 
offered virtually as- suggestions . 
government, in the hope that the pre
dator and his colleagues may (with 
their broader opportunities of lnvesti- 
gatmg related conditions and approxi
mate results) derive assistance there- 
tr»m in the formulation of a sound 
and -sane provincial development pol
icy. And in. consideration of the res
olutions it Is a major incident that the 
'tost, and thus necessarily affecting its 
successors, was adopted with unre
strained enthusiasm and unanimity, to 
the effect:

“That this convention affirms its un
abated confidence in the administra
tion and policy of the McBride

not
competing architects. 

Construction will be commenced 
ln the shortest possible time 
plans have been received.

The «rite of the new club premises 
has a frontage of 125 feet on Hum- 
bcldt street and 200 feet on Gordon. 
On the ground floor of the new struc- 
ture. fronting on Humboldt street it is 
proposed to build four or more SUIT 
able stores, the club entrance being
JLr.ZZZ ,treet- ent,rely «Part from 
store portion of the building. Besides 
the ordinary club rooms, which will be 
on a much more elaborate scale 
those tn the present quarters, it Is pro- 
posed to Include a ladles' dining , 
TWrty bedrooms will be available 

The foregoing pre tentative propos- 
“8 ‘" respect to' the new club build- 
tag. Members of the committee which 
whatovL””? ®r ‘n cbarge state that
to Intonk n fn* aîe finally adopted It 
to Intended to make the club building
tfce finest on the Pacific Coast.
a veer ^ °f th® prem,see w11' take from 
a year to a year and a half and in the 
meantime the club will occupy it,
bu7venwhqUarterfl- Mr' P' M- Ratten-
advlélnr l recently ln England, 
advising the committee
est and best ideas 
ture.

with- 
after the

were 
were 

to the
■ecu re

' new 
pumps 
a new

thanN II
room.lï . , spend tomorrow

b"e. and return to Oyster Bay Sun-half ■ a million.
Street Improvements.

Among the local improvement works 
which will

central
FOUR OF CREW DROWNEDcome up for consideration 

are those, providing for the lighting 
with cluster lights, ae on Tates street, 
Fort street from 
Douglas street and She Was Towing.

gov-
jsrnmentt and views with especial sat- 
Ifitito-ction the development of the new 
railway policy and the- government's 
««compromising attitude upon the 
question of jl ‘white British Colum
bia.’ ”

A resolution reiterating, confidence 
in .Mr. R. X<. Borden, as the party’s 
federal leader, was next in order.

For Colonization.
The incorporation of a white colo

nization plank in the policy of tho 
Party in British Colombia was 
posed by William Blakemore in 
olution which in several particulars 
tdfcësrfank as the most important con 
«tofeofd bÿ’rÏSTs c«m-entt4, "n Tôhnd 
a ready*iectmffer in Cap'tàln Arm- K 
■trong, and read: ~ - °

"Whereas the development of the r' 
agricultural Industry of the province to „ 
net keeping pace with the Increase of , 
population and the growth to other ln- ,! 
du stries, and u

“Whereas, the permanent prosperity 
of. any country depends upon the cul
tivation of the soil, and the local pro- . 
auctions of the necessaries of life, and ba 

“Whereas, the present tendency in e!T 
British Columbia is to flock to the s‘ 
cities, which may In the near future a 
present â serious problem, as affecting ao' 
the cost of living and the providing of- So 
cheap food for the people;

"Be it resolved, that the time has 
Urriv-jr-when ft Is desirable to take 
some steps to assure the placing of a 
larger number of permanent 
upon the land, and the government Is 
requested to taire this matter 
its serious consideration

The
Government street to 

Pandora avenue 
from- Douglas street to Vancouver street 
the work of constructing 
ground conduits, cost of poles' and in 
fact the entire work to be done at the 
expense of the owners: while the city 
will supply the current for the opera 
tlon of the lights. Other works to be 
considered are the grading, draining and 
paving with asphaltic pavement Pan
dora avenue from Douglas to Vancou- 
vet street; the Owners to pay two-thirds 
of the cost; the widening of Douglas 
sfrebtSifrom Humboldt to Blanchahd to 
a width of 85 feet, the Owner* to psy
for the property expropriated.

A number of local Improvement by
laws authorising works already passed 
win be put through their various 
stages.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. lg.—Four 
men, comprising the crew of the sea-
tonight when the^rittoh Iteame^ey- 

- 8toke Castle rammed and sank the tug 
In Die bay off Aiigel Island. Captain 
L. L. Langren, master of 
Prince was the
that -was saved,
t,The dead: August Biche, engineer; 
Henry Schmidt, fireman; August Haas 
6p9k:, B. Langren, Deckhand. ;■

The Sea Prince had a line on the 
Greystoke Castle and

the under-
1s

as to the lat
in club architec-

A lot with a 25-foot frontage on 
lower Johnson street, on the south 
side has been put through the- mare
^pSrs^Currie V Pdwer

ven lots; in the new saWffWslea--of 
-r-yall street. Esquimau, à lot on Em- 
presa a«d , a .lot on$ Reid
street. This fl(m .fe^rts * brisk de
mand for houses 'and Mets clOhe in to 
the business area.

t

WAS SMUGGLER
OFF YORKSHIRE COAST

Wk“kZl,rH NrW, ln ,Vict°r'‘,
- !r ; H® F»rt|*wHjr Ran

Contraband from North Sea.

thé Sea 
only man on the tug

-• pro- 
a res

it

(

was towing the 
steamer.. The latter suddenly gained a 
strong headway and before

F pt; ■Fack Millar, one of the tqst of 
the noted RoMn Hood's Bay smugglers 
who made the lives of the coastguards
to thebl! km th® COaat ot Yorkshire 
in the eighties arrived In Victoria a
few days ago. He was engaged for
of M-t Ttok hi1661" Smusgl,n8 families 
Lr,'- dv i^ , K C°aSt' ln inning rum, 
Dn-k-,„ t0baCC°' b0U8bt from the 
Du. h coopers " the floating grogshop,
fleets m ?k® °xT t0 tbe Brlt!*h flehing 
fleets in the North Sea. The Dutch 
vessels laden with contraband ..
», draC,KCe j0lnlng the Hull, Whitbv 
«L Yorkshire fishing fleets at
tn! o k. U,e 8mugg,ers went off with 
jhe fishings fleets and stocked with 
liquors and tobacco, 
reef, every little bay and 
Yorkshire coast and

the tug
could get out. of the way the steamer 
almost cut the Sea Prince in two.COUNT TOLSTOI —♦-

IN EMULATION OFRESTS IN PEACE ♦
PFRANCE’S DUSKY LEGIONS PLACES BAN ON(Continued on Page 1.)

EAPT. AMUNDSENIn 1893, Tolstoi wrote “The Kingdom 
of God Within Itsélf,” 
work on

Important
the social question, and .in 

189® he wrote “The Four Gospels Har
monized aqd Translated."

Hls other works included “My Confos- 
’’Ctiticlsms

made

forPolice Take Action to Enforce 
Bylaws Regarding Undue 
Crowding of Passengers on 
Street Cars

suc-
and They knew every 

nook of the 
many a boatload 

ot contraband they brought ashore.
Capt. Millar ealfl yesterday tn re- 

ca i ng the old smuggling days: "I re- 
mentber one time I went out with the 
Red Cross fishing fleet—that was one 
o the well known Hull fleets—we got 
hold of a Dutch "cooper" in the North 
Sea and got two or three hogshead, of 
brandy and a couple of hundredweight 
of shag tobacco. We ran into the 
with this and were balled, by the 
coastguards. We tumsd.and. dropping 
tne oars, made sail, with the coast
guards after us. We managed to elude 
them, though, for the smugglers know 
the little nooks far better than the* 
revenue officers and we got our con
traband ashore. We took it to a farm
house and buried it ln a haystack, af
terward distributing it There was al
ways a good -market, the liquors find
ing a ready sale In the waterfront 
pubs.” The duty on the a hag tobacco 

then was four shillings a pound, and 
we paid but Is 9d for It. so when we 
sold the couple of hundredweight at 
3« 6d per pound we made a rich ^profit.
On one occasion one of the revenue 
sloops sank our boat, and we lost 
stuff; but we all managed to swim 
ashore and get away.”

settler®
Mr

II under
-WB~ and to un

dertake the work of colonization with 
the people of our own race.”

Mr. Blakemore emphasized the reso
lutions' especial importance in view of 
the influence 4t would exercise in shap
ing ther. future of this province, 
because Its adoption might ven- pos
sibly Involve the acceptance of a new,,,-, 
r*înC(P,e' Wbl,e. there was delay in tn 1 
utilizing the agricultural areas of the *° 
province there was a simultaneous TZ 
Wjtste In Importation of food products. 
whIch should be home-produced This u 
Was not because there are not avail- 6 
•bje areas awaiting occupation. Bv-, a
rr. "*8,ect * thMe potential areas Stor 
might be ascribed to inadequate facll- Pu^ 
ltles of transportation, or 0( systemat- T 
L nf ' marketing organiza
tion. There-would be.no denial of the D 
»ErTPWtfnCe °f afl'toulture in of 1
substantial nation-bujlding. and in ame 
this connection, France might be look
ed to with advantage, with its thrifty 
Peasantry, its splendid showing of ac 
cumulated wealth in the hand of the
toi. »KrI'7erS,I *tB mlnor ’and hold
ings, assiduously cultivated, and con-
Una6"117 US fUllest atihzatlon of the

Mr Blakemore referred to the men
ace of congested cities, which became 

heavy drain on the resources of the
ZrTnZh ratner. than a aource of 
strength and independence during
Uv to to»tr!!? ariS,ns tbro”Sh pnsslv- 
ty to industriai enterprises or finan- 

ciaJ stringent.
At such times, the 

The cities provided 
who wed in 
thn rational*

contrasted with the 
thtre were idle, lands withta 
1nce, and the

lan
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CHARGE DISMISSED emn
ame;
viditupon a card Inside NANAIMO, Nov. 18.—At the provin

cial police court yesterday -before Mag
istrate Tarwood, the hearing of the 
charge against Taicho, a Japanese, for 
the burning of the salteries on New
castle island some weeks ago waa 
menced. Martin Griffin of Vancouver 
appeared for the accused, and TV. J. 
Baird for the prosecution, 
was given by Robt. Baron, superintend
ent of the B. C. Detective Agency, Mr. 
Montgomery and Thoa. Mathews, who 
was one ' of the first to see the fire. 
Provincial Constable Hannay also ap
peared on the stand, as well aa several 
Japanese witnesses, 
was taken until today, ,when the case 
was disposed of by the charge agalns ' I 
Taicho being dismissed.

"6
by B 
el theunemployed in 

a problem which 
economic contradiction of 

course of
"(

from 
the al 
be fij 
liqnoi 
law I

government 
fact that 
the nrov-

. province nevertheless
Was spending no less than five million 
««Bars annuallv with foreign produc
er»; of such naturally local foodstuffs 
as poultry, butter, eggs. etc.
^ Conditions to 'this province and its 
flflUortunltles for the bona-fide settler
ZZj>r,0ZF wnrP stm Imoerfectly 
■gjped by the Old Country dweller ca- 

of bftog converted into an ac- «#table coloAist. This was to a large !? ff 
«Jtent the explanation of the compar- w°uld 
*ttve failure to date of immigration act ar 
ORd colonization propaganda. now b
M had become necessary for the gov- hardal 
Ciment to undertake colonization changl 

’2?' tbe Old Country public not pos- fectlvfl 
Jgyng requisite confidence in the de- The 
solutions pf conditions put forward favor- 
by private ^enterprise.
, ■■Gytalii Armsetrong seconded the 
rigeiutlop. There were, he said,
WCTMnborevs in England,

Evidence
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